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practice and experience before you can judge 
it really well. So much depends oIl"the state of 
tRe ground and weather, and its effect on the 
trail. If you follow a track, say, on a dry, 
windy day over varying ground, you will find 
that when it is on li~ht, sandy soil, it will look 
old in a short time, because any damp earth 
you may kick up from under the surface will 
elry very rapidly to the same colour as the sur
face dust, and the sharp edges of the footmark 
will soon be rounded off by the breeze playing. 
over the dry dust in which they are formed. 
When it gets into damp ground the same track 
will look much fresher, as the sun will have only 
partly dried UTl the upturned soil, and the wind 
will not; therefore, have bevelled off the sharp 
edges of the impression, and if it gets under the 
~hade of trees, etc., in damp clay, where the 
~un does not get at it, the same track which 
IflnkeQ a day old in the sand, will here look 
quite fresh. Waving learnt the pace and age of 
a track. the nt-xt thing you must learn is to 
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incorrect centreing, too fine or too f).Ill sight. If 
any two points are more than one-third of all 
inch apart or more than Ol'Ie-third of an inch 
from the instructor, the man should not be 
pa!'sed for range practice. 
O~e of the great ' faults in shooting is trigger

pullIng, and one that needs careful watcping, 
the result being a group about 3 o'clock. The 
cor.t:ect method: group the small with the three 
finirs and thumb of the right hand, placing th Ilrst joint of the forefinger on the lower part 
of e trigser, and PRESS, bolding the butt 
well into the shoulder, and Mtraining"' tbe 
breathing while doing so. The pressure is taken 

. diagonally across the butt, and may be described 
as an effort to make the tip ofthe forefinger and 
the thumb- to meet. The instruction is best 
given frpm tht' aiming rest, taking the p~essure 
yourself first, with the recruit's finger resting on 
your o.wo'whlle doing so. Then, reYersing the 
operation, you can test how far your in!'truction , 
has been followed, and collect faults. Patie'nce 
in an in~tructor is very necessary, as upset' to a 
man';; nerves makes him lose inter~5t in his • J(' "Sul)je&:. 

follow it over all kinds of ground. You can 
practice this all )"pur life, and you will still find 
) ()lIrselt: learnitJK at the end of it. If you los~ 
!'Ight of'the track you must make a "cast" to' 
find it. To do thIS, put some object yop canr 

U~",":::ilia!::~MrJlli~~:1!'"ob .the~footprint;--ttrenh w.ork around it in a wide 'circle-say 30, 50 or 
100 yards away from it as a cE:ntre, chobsing 
the most favourable ground, damp ground for 
preference, to find signs of the onward track. 
Also, in making a cast. use your own common 
sense as to which direction the enemy has 
probably taken. 

GENERAL NOTES. 

1\[ usketry-.l n the last article we dealt 'with 
one of the uses of the aim correction. That 
m~de use of with tri~ger-snapping is just as 
e clive as range practice, without the wastage 
o ammunitioR, which ~hould not be used unless 
the recruit thoroughly knnws how to take accu
rate aim. Another tt'st is the triangle of error. 
Pinning the aim corrector:on a piece of white 
paper, through the central hole, place the rifle 

' and rest ten yar<ls ·from the target. and set a 
correc't a.im. Then get the man to look over 
the sight, satisfying himself that it is correct~ 
nen remove the disc, baving first marked its 

I position. Placing it on the paper again, the 
recruit will set a sight by the instrudtor. moving 
the disc into positio directed by the man, 
the riile to remain u turbed. When the re-
~rutt is satisfidt that has a correct sight, the 
~int,."iIl be marked a~ before. A slight pause fQ1',... and repeat the tt'st, and second and 

-third; The three points thus obb!ined will be 
'ned together and form the trianelt! ot error, = ... ""-~ .. L gives the constant error, whetb~r it is 

Those persons who see in the ending of the 
war merely the victory of one alliance of nations 
over another alliance of nations have curiously 
misjudged the situation. The fact is that no 
mil.ry decision was obtained by either side in 
th'ilwar, and that the side which was, irom a 
purelY military point of 'view in the '~tronf!est 
position and had the most victOrIes to it!; cledit, 
the side whose armiec; everywhere occupied the 
t~rntories of the 'enemy found it nec e~sa, y to 
!OUe fl:! peace and accept the enemy's terms. 
For there are factors ID such a war which 
nobody,.'1"t'l!arding it from the p'urel)" mil ita 
point 0lview, could reckon-o.n. e -main factors' this case were the growth of popular 
djtoonte with the German autocracy, the 
-..ead from Russia of Bolshevik idt'as, and the 
ract.that tHe discontented pelsons bad weaponi 
in thefr hands. 10 the same way, in gur fight 
with England, the occupation of our territory by 
the !I!emy, b15 superiol number!', armament and 
equapment and other advantages may not pre
vent his ultimate defeat; for there are factors 
in the situation which mav render all these 
things of no avail. But jf we are to win, olle 
factor is always essential to t he situation-the 
pre~ence in our country 01 armed mt-n, trained 
men, ready to ant with courage and d.telmina
lion when the time comeli. 
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